
Tolejht m CIS and CD 1.

Special Sale of
Wash Goods

4 Remnants
5c and 7c Yard

I'l'nimuil.s of
lUc Liiwnu . .

.1"m: Dimities
25c Dimities
18o Dimities
1.1c Uritistes
18c Hatistes
15c SuteciiH

Item mints of
25c Tissues
25c Embroidered Tissues.
25c Irish Dimities
ao llutisles
H5c Foulards
50c Djitistcs, etc

Hale commences Monday morning, July 15, at S o'clock.

All that is left of our 50c Batistes at 15c yard.
All of our 25c Madras, 25c yard.

All of our 00c, 75c, ,00c, 50c, 40c Imported Zephyrs, 25c yard,

All of 50c Linens, now 25c yard.

W closo SMardnr P. during .Inly and AtJost.

Thompson, Beldem &Xo.
V. St. C. A. HUILHINO, COK. 1IITII ANl IJOUOI.A8 STS.

HANNA'S GRANDCHILDREN OFF

Their Mother Sail with Them Before
Tliclr Fnthcr Cnn Serve

lit Papers,

NEW YOnK, July 13. Mrs. Mary Har-

rington Hauna, who obtained a divorce
from Dan It. Ilunna of Cleveland thrco
years ngo, sallod (or Europe today on
Campania with hor throe children. Mr.
Hauna la a son of M. A. Hanna.

Tho young woman succeeded In boarding
Campania and In remaining hidden until
It was too late to sorvo n writ of habeas
corpus requiring her to produce tho chil-

dren In court on Monday next. This writ
was obtained after sorvlco of a similar
ono had been avoided In Ohio. Doth writs
woro lsauod on tho application of Mr.
Hanna, who did not wish KIs children
taken to Europe.

Mr. Hanna arrived In New York this
morning and after ft consultation with at-

torneys ho applied for and obtained from
Justlco McAdum a writ of haboas corpus
commanding Mrs. Hauna to prodUca' tho
children In court on Monday. As soon
as tho writ was obtained Mr. Hanna and
u doUetlvo went to tho Savoy hotol, whoro
Mrs. Hanna and several trtonaa na been
stopping, to nerve It. There It was learned
that tho entlrd party had left tho hotel
early In tho morning and It was reported
that they had sailed on tho Menominee.
On hearing this Mr. Hanna went direct to
tho Atlantic Transport dock, where he was
told that his wlfo had not sailed on the
Menominee. Then he went direct to tho
Cunard dock, where the Campania was
being made ready to sail.

On tho Campania Mr. Hanna mot the
Baroness do Fallandt and thoy had a long
conversation. Then Mr. Hanna and sev-

eral detectives searched tho ship and
found that rooms 4, 5 and 6 had been

by Mrs. Hanna. hut also that hor

Difficult Dlgmmtlon
That Is dyspepsia.
It makes Uto miserable. .

Its sufferers cat net because they want to,

but becauso they mutt.
They know they are Irritable and fretful j

but they cannot be otherwise.
They complain of a bad taste In tha

mouth, a tenderness at the pit of the stom-

ach, an uneasy feeling of puffy fulness,
headache, heartburn and what not. t

The effectual remedy, proved by perma-
nent cures of thousands of severe cases, Is

Hood' SmrmmpmHitm
Hood's Tills at the belt cathatUo.
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name had been stricken from the passen-
ger list. Her maid wns nboard, however,
and all her baggago was on the steamer's
deck. Upon arrival nt room C tho de-

tectives found that It was locked nnd
guarded by a member of tho ship's crew.
As no criminal offense was charged the
detectives did not daro to break In the
cabin.

About half an hour boforo tho Campania
sailed Mr. Hanna left tho Bhlp and the
dock In a cab accompanied by
nttornoy.

RUN ON PERU, BANK

Deposits "Withdrawn So Itnpldly As-

sistance Is Needed from
Chicago.

PERU, Ind., July 13. There was a run on
tho Miami County Loan and Savings asso-
ciation hero today. Depositors' lines havo
been formed since 7 this morning, and
there Is a constantly Increasing rush to
withdraw funds. From tho best Informa-
tion there Is no ground for alarm. Tho
June semi-annu- al statement shows assets
of over $325,000 In gilt-edg- mortgages.

Ed li. Miller, secretary and treasurer, has
just wired to Chicago for $20,000. The con-
cern Degaaibanktng about sUt months ago.
The secretary of the American Trust com-
pany, to whom tho Peru Institution wired'
for funds, stated that the request for

bod been compiled with, although
ho declined to say how much money was
sent. Tho trust company' advlees wore
that thero was a little "local trouble," but
they' did not seem to think the outcome
would bo serious.

Excitement has aomowhat abated In the
runs on the loan and savings Institution.
Twenty thousand dollars were paid out up
to 2 o'clock and the institution realized
upon collateral to the amount of $50,000,
which gave assurance of meeting all de-
mands. The crush was so great that many
women In the line fainted.

Increased Ilecclpts of Ilnllronda.
NEW YORK, July 13neturna of gross

earnings for tho six months to Juno 30 last
from 176 roads, Including Mexican and
Cauadlan lines, operating 174,914 miles,
pumisnea by tho Chronicle today, show
rooolpts of $658,411,800 for tho half year, an
Increase of $01,580,000 over 1900 figures, or
slightly over 10 per cent. About a fourth
of the roads report for only Ave months
nnd the Chronicle estimates that complete
returns will show t gain In gross earnings
for the period of $70,000,000. This Is on top
of gains of $72,300,000 In tho first six months
of 1900, of $30,240,000 In 1899 and $57,440,000
In 1898. Tho mileage for the past halt year
snows a gain of 3 per cent over 1900.
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BRITONS DEMAND WAD NEWS
t

-

British Fublio loroi GorsrnmiA to Be

Mort Communicative.

POLITICAL PARTIES IN HARD tTRAITS

Cotisert nil es Are In Unit I'nV nnd
Acw OrKiiiiltallnii Is Talked Of.

but Itndli'nls Are l'nwfrlt.
to Improve Uiiiiurtuntt)-- .

LONDON', July 13. Tho VlakfontcH In-

cident haa como near to spelling Watrloo
for tho government. I

An apparently unimportant Incident, the
cencorshln of one of ilin ncweiiancridls- -

patches, has had the effect of cryxtallllng
all the widely differing sorts of public llls- -
satlsfactlon concerning tho conduct ofuho
war In South Africa. This dissatisfaction
haa lone been nent nn and now llnds too
xent, not, strangely enough, through iho
columns of tho opposition newspapers, tut
In tho government Journals.

Tor months past the public belief In ted
admiration for Lord Kitchener havo hjen
waning and now he Is openly and sevetply
criticised. A rumor, which cannot bo

Is current that ho will thorily
ho succeeded In tho command of tho Brit
ish forces In South Africa by General Sir
Ulndon Mood, who has been operating In
eastern Transvaal. Should this chauga oc
cur It would probably bo due to tho differ
ences of opinion existing between Lord Mil
nor of Capetown and Lord Kitchener, and
It would bo announced In the form of pro
motion, accompanied by tho statement that
tho operations In South Africa no longer
Justified tho presence there of an ofTlcor of
tho seniority of Lord Kitchener.

There Is llttlo doubt but what Lords Mil
ncr and Kitchener havo had several dls
agreements nnd tho high commissioner does
not wont to return to South Africa as long
as tho hard, hlgh-hand- General Kitchener
remains In control there.

Amid the storm of disapproval resulting
from the Vlakfontcln affair nnd which tho
government's supporters nro pouring out on
tho War office on account of tho suppression
of news and flagrant vagaries of tho cen
sorehlp, tho liberal party, through Its hopo
less difference of opinion, Is obliged to sit
stupidly and seo tho best opportunity over
offered pass out of Its hands.

Tho extraordinary spectacle has been
presented of an advanced radical newspa-
per, tho Dally News, patting tho War office
and Lord Kitchener on tho back for sup
pressing tho story of nllcged Doer outrages
to British wounded, whllo tho Times and
other government, though less radical, or
gans llko them say tho feeling aroused In
tho general public who havo up to this time
blindly nnd enthusiastically supported tho
government's war policy can scarcely he
estimated.

Tho officials of tho War office aro more
worried now than at any previous time dur-
ing tho war nnd they nro working strenu-
ously to explain tho mistake Tho Incident
has awakened In tho public mind an eager
ness, most unfortunato for tho government
to know tho detail) of operations, nnd an
ever Increasing dissatisfaction with the
progress of British arms In South Africa.

Prominent members of tho conservative
party believe that If their party had to go
to tho country now It would bo defeated,
provided a semblanco of opposition could he
mustered. In this connection thero Is some
talk of a new liberal organization, consist-In- s

of tho old liberal-unionis- ts and imperi-
alists, many ot, whlfc. would llkaW.co n
cabinet Including Iatiq noDcberj-.VscflitKn- .

of Dovonshiro, jocepn unnmDeriairvana 11.

H. Asqulth, which some men thln'n'Biny bo
possible.

Ilnrd to He llnpcfnl.
Sir Charles Dtlko, advanced member of

Parliament at Forest of Dean, Gloucester-
shire, this evening said: "Mr. Chamber-
lain must Indeed bo an optimist. Having
entered Parliament as an advanced radical
twenty-fiv- e years ago he has been advanc-
ing over since. It is a difficult task for a
patriot to bo an optimist nt present, when
tho falluro of tho government to finish tho
war is so disastrous to the Interests of tho
country. I havo never recognized party
obligations In considering tho Interests ot
tho army, und it will bo necessary to con-
quer both partlos In solving tho reorganiza-
tion of tho military system, and I am con-
vinced that this will sooner or later bo
dono."

TRIAL ABSORBS ALL BERLIN

Prosecution of Polish Students Is Ger-
man Capital's ChlcC Toplo ot

Discussion.

DKIILIN, July 13. Tho great trial nt
Posen of the thirteen Polish students
charged with belonging to secrot political
soclatics at various German universities,
organize! to promote tho political aspira-
tions of Poland, rccelvos much attention.

Tho examination of tho accused students
haa not up to the present time developed
any sensational features. Thoy all deny
tho charges of participating knowingly In
Illegal societies. Tho most sensational
feature of tho trial so far bos been tho
throwing up of their briefs by the leading
lawyers for tho dofonse, protesting against
tho rigid limitations prescribed for them
by tho court.

In connection with tho Posen trial, tho
German nowspnpers print Information con-
cerning tho Polish national fund nt

Switzerland, which was col-
lected chlofly among American Polos. This
fund now amounts to $16,000 and continues
to grow rapidly. Tho nowspapers, referring
to tho mattor, say: "The purposo of this
fund as stated by the Polish managing
committee. Is that it Is to be used at n given
moment In support of a dcclslvo political
action."

Tho official publication of those who have
In band tho collection of this fund says
tho only institution openly working for tho
Independence ot Poland Is tho National
Fund.

Other Troubles, Too.
Other developments of tho past week

Indicate further Polish activity, besides tho
decision of tho German authorities to
prosecuto tho sixty Polish students at
Thorl, in West Prussia, charged alio with
being connected with Polish political or-
ganizations. The Polish voters In tho elec-
tion at Dulsburg-on-the-Hhln- e refused to
support tho centrist candldato unless a
pledgo were given to support tho Idea of
holding Polish religious services every
Sunday In tho Catholic churches.

Tho trial of the Polish students at
Posen has been adjournod to permit the
commission conducting the trial to tako the
testimony of Studcuta Bolewlko at Cracow
and Mllowskl at Zurich,

Detective Schiller was sentenced today
at Konltz to two and one-ha- lf years In
the penitentiary, having been found guilty
of Inducing witnesses to commit perjury In
tho caso against Morltz Lovy In Septomber,
1900, In connection with tho caso of the
boy, Winter, who was killed at Konltz un-

der conditions which fostered tho belief
that ho had fallen a victim to Jewish
ritual murder.

Owing to tho exlstenco of tho bubonic
plaguo at Constantinople the quarantine
omco at lircmerhaven has nnnoumi d that
all vessels from tho Bosphorus, the Sea
of Mntamora and ports In the niack and
Aegean sens will bo subjected to sanitary
examination.

Tho German postal authorities, having
experimented for a year with tho Amerl- -

can automatic telephono system In Ber-

lin, havo decided permanently to establish
this system,

DEPEW DISCLAIMS ORATORY

Admits Itcitrct nt Prominence of Ills
Ability to ncmcinlier Ignitions

K tinny Stories.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, July 13. New York World Cabl-
egramSpecial Telegram.) Senator Chaun- -

cey M. Dcpow's reputation as n wit nas
accompanied him to this sldo and two
papers hero havo Interviewed him on what
constitutes typical American humor.

"It Is tno faculty," ho says, -- ot not stop-

ping at the first aspect of things, but ot
discovering In them an unlookcd for ele-

ment of ludlcrousncss."
Comuarlng French and Americans as

after-dinn- er sneakers Mr. Dopew Inclines
to concede superiority to tho trencn, tncir
discourses showing more finish nnd spring-
ing more naturally from tho circumstances,
"whereas American after-dinn- er speeches
are generally composed of a lot of stories,
funny but perfectly extraneous, profaccu
and threaded together by other remarks,
whereof It Is easy to acquire tho knacK.

"Everything In life la moro or loss ludlc
rous, viewed from a certain angle. Certain
American humorists would extract fun
from a funeral. All Americans nro not hit
morous. but nil havo tho senso of humor,
which is tho faculty ot recognizing what
Is funny at flrsslght. Tho English and
Oormans lack the faculty woefully, but the
French share It equally with tho Amcr
leans. Hut whllo with us It proceeds from
optimistic buoyancy, with tho French It
comes from nvcrlnformcd cynicism."

Finally Mr Dcpcw snld ho himself had
been rather annoyed throughout life by tho
prominence given to his faculty to reclto
anecdotes. Ho had never heard nor made
nn after-dinn- speech which would resist
analysis ns n piece of oratory.

"Hut," ho added, "Europeans nover will
realize how Indulgent the American public
Is to Its orators, fiction writers and play
wrlghts."

Mr. Dcpew has gono to tho fashionable
seaside resort, Trouvlllc, on tho Normandy
coast, for two weeks.

PREPARING FOR TOURNAMENT

Fremont to llnvc Ilia Time
While State Flrvnten Arc

There.

FIIEMONT, Neb., July 13. (Special.)
Preparations for tho firemen's tournament
nre nearly completed. Tho races will ho
hold on F street, tween Fifth nnd Second
Tho street has been enclosed and a grand-
stand built Just off from Second. A tower
twenty-ftv- o feet in height has been built
on tho corner of Fifth nnd Main nnd will
be used by tho Omaha pompier ladder
crew in giving exhibitions. Electric lights
hnvo been strung on Main, Sixth nnd 1;

streets. Racing teams from all over tho
stnto will bo present and from nil lndl
cations tho attendance will bo much larger
than nt York. Over $2,000 In prizes will
be awarded. Tho silver trumpet to tho
company, from outside of tho city, having
tho largest attendance nnd a largo num
bcr of gold bdages, prlzos for tho various
events, aro displayed In a show window
of a Sixth street Btore. Thoy are at-
tracting much attention. On addition to
tho tournament events thero will be sev
eral street shows of Interest.

Aiccncy Store Unrned Out.
(NIOBRARA, Neb.. July 13. fSnccial.)

nows reached afc-- lato of a flro at Sauteo
jgency on thoJTCourtn ofJuw,, whirh will
.bo"'or lrit.ia , t J nil nlcl nntlfnra lnTftTftti.
east Nebraska. Charles E. Oladdoa, an
old trader nnd Indian fighter, ,who has
conducted a store it Sauteo slnco tho c'arly
70s, was burned out, himself and wlfo
barely escaping with tho clothes thoy wore.
In addition to the stock In his store ho
had a bicycle repair shop and n Jewelry
repair show. Everything was destroyed.

During his many years trnding at the
agency Mr. Gladden had saved tobacco
tagp amounting to over 33,000 for which
ho had been offered $185.00. His collection
of Indian relics would havo brought a
small fortuno In tho east, in fact ho had
often refused largo sums for sorao of
them.

Mr. Gladden was a well known man In
tho Indian days. Tho fire left him en-
tirely destitute.

Pnnl Krone 11 Tops Mnrket.
GUAND ISLAND, Neb., July 13.

(Special.) Tho topping of tho Omaha by
Paul Frauen, n local stock breeder, feeder
and shipper recalls tho fact that tho Chi-
cago market for the year has been tipped
twlco In tho past twenty-flv- o years by
Nebraska, a Tecamah man receiving the
honor, accompanied by tho ensh onco lyid
Mr. Frauen receiving It In 1892. Mr.
Frauen has Just put In the nucleus for a
herd ot thoroughbrod shorthorns and Hcr-ford- a.

Engineer Cnimht In a licit.
WINSIDE, Neb., Juno 13. (Special.)

George Warder, engineer In the grist mill
hero, wns Injured this morning by being
caught In a belt operating a pump. Ho
was thrown against tho wall, his right
arm badly bruised and his neck made black
and bluo. He also rccotved a cut thrco
Inches long to the bone on his chin.

Cnss County Cent ml Committee.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 13, (Spe-clal- .)

Goorgu L. Farley, chairman, has Is-

sued a call for tho republican county
control committee to meet in Weeping
Wntor Saturday, July 27, for tho purposo
of fixing tlmo for primaries and county
convention and for tho transaction of other
business.

Inspects Company A.
KEAUNEY, Neb., July 13. (Special.)

Ltcutonnnt Colonel V. C. Talbot, First
regiment, Nebraska National guard, of
Broken Bow, held an inspection of Com-
pany A of this city this evening. Ho re-
ports It In first-clas- s condition, both In
equipment nnd manual of arms.

Odd Fellows of fiennvn Install.
EDGAR, Nob., July 13. (Special.)

Edgar lodgo No, SO, I. O. O. F., installed
tholr officers last evening: N. O., N. I.
Bray; V. G., L. I. Bailor; warden, Dan
Wilcox; representative to grand lodge, W.
H. Strnwsicr.

Under n liny Ilnrk.
GENEVA, Neb., July 13. (Special,)

Yesterday whllo resting undor a loaded
hay rack Walter Pettlt, 16 years old, was
run over by the rack, tho horses starting
suddenly. His leg was badly bruised and
torn,

Blue NprliiKs Sentinel Gets Printing,
BEATRICE, Neb., July 13. (Special.)

Just before tho noon adjournment ot the
County Board of Supervisors hero today
the printing of the county tax list was
let to the Blue Springs Sentinel.

Sundny School Convention,
BEATRICE, Neb., July 13. (Special.)

The annual meeting of the Oago County
Sunday School convention will bo held here,
beginning July 16, and continuing two

days.

Woodmen l.ntr IIoIIIiik.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 13. (Spe-

cial.) The Modern Woodmen of America
of Cass county will have their annual log
rolling on September IS nt Louisville.

PV PRIX

Biiignilti Office it Order of Knijhts of

ANSWERS PYTHIAN COUNCIL'S CHARGES

Issues Stntciuent to Public nnd
Friends, Denying Any Indebted-

ness or Misuse of Kiidntt incut
Hunk's Funds,

CHICAGO, July 13. John A. tllnscy, Im
perial prince of tho Dramatic Order Knights
of Khorassan, resigned his position lato
this afternoon. Ho stated that ho be-
lieved It to bo best to relieve the order
of any embarrassment from the publicity
given tho attacks mndo an him In connec
tion with tho endowment rnnk matter.

Officers of tho Knights of Khorassan
held a secret session, at which it was de-
cided to ask him to resign. It was nlso
decided to call for nn examination ot the
books.

Although Illnscy was a prime mover In
founding this branch he was not allowed
to attend tho meeting today.

Kxplnlns to the P tliliins.
Today Hlnscy nlso mado a statement of

his conduct as president of tho board of
control ot the endowment rank, Knights
of Pythias. Tho statement is in answer to
tho report of Supremo Chancellor Ogden H.
Fathers nnd tho board of control to the
special convention of the supremo lodge
Just held In this city. Mr. Hlusey says:

"For thu benefit of those of my friends
who do not know tho altuntlon 1 wnnt to
say that there Is n great deal of animus on
the part of Fathers and his followers back
of nil this proceeding. Tho causo for this
bitter feeling on his part consists of my
refusal to support him in 1S9G and again In
189S for supremo vlco chancellor. Ho sua
cceded In being elected In tho 1S9S convoti
tlon, held at Indianapolis, and after the con
test was over threatened to drive mo out nf
tho order. I again refused to support him
for supremo chancellor nt tho supremo
lodge session held at Detroit In 1900. This
net ot ml no seemingly ndded to his enmity
of me. Being supremo chancellor he was

lo member of tho board of control
and I was president of tho board,
at tho Detroit convention. Thoy claim that
I voluntarily resigned that Is not truo
they mado It lmposslblo for me to contlnuo
as president, having long previously con
tended that the president of tho board ought
to dovoto his cntlro tlmo to tho business
of the rnnk nnd bo paid a salary common
surato with tho service. Taking advantage
ot this expression ot mine a resolution was
offcrid to that effect nnd to bo consistent
I had to voto for It. Tho resolution passed
and of course. I resigned, becauso the cu
dowmnt rank could not pay a salary
which I could afford to accept. These arc
tho exact circumstances under which I rc
signed nnd no other. When I resigned as
president I also desired to resign as a
momber of tho board, but my request wa3
vigorously opposed by tho wholo board nnd
I concluded to continue as a member of the
board." ,

Answer Supreme Lodge ClinrRCS,

Taking up tho charges mado In tho ro
port to the supreme lodgo Mr. Hlnsey
says:

"As to that portion of tho report ro
fcrrlng to overdrafts amounting to $75,000:
This overdraft became necessary becauso
of the falluro of the City National bank
ot Jort Worth, the depository of tho rank,
.designated In compllanco with supremo
lodgo laws, Jxt tho time of "the faiiurti
of fehat bank 'tho rank had about $141,0)0
on uepofllt with It, There was from $70,000
to $75,000 of warrants afloat that had been
sont out to beneficiaries a day or two pre-
vious to the closing ot the bank In pay-

ment of death claims. To prevent protest
ot thoso warrants on tho part of tho re-

ceiver of tho bank It was necessary that
wo at onco provldo for that amount ot
money. Tho arrangement was made with
tho First National bank of Chicago by
depositing with It collaterals. At the next
meeting of tho board of control It was
dotermincd to treat tho $35,000 of collat-
erals deposited as cash and deduct them
from our nssets, in preference to advertis-
ing an overdraft. This action was con-

firmed by the then board ot control. Tho
overdraft was reduced from tlmo to tlmo
and tho collaterals redeemed.

"Tho method adopted by the board of
having tho secretary of the board doblt
all warrants down, whtlo tho bank was
not permitted to doblt our deposits, except
as It paid tho warrants, resulted In n

difference botwocn tho record of tho board
of control nnd the bank, nmountlng fre-

quently to fiom $50,000 to $70,000, thus our
hooks might show (nn overdraft of from
$50,000 to $70,000 and tho bank's books
show a balance In our favor.

"This report claims that tho financial
condition at tho tlmo certain investments
were mado would not warrant tho Invest-
ments being made, becauso thero was nn
overdraft. As to any other overdrafts
noted In the report of tho board, other than
tho $75,000 abovo reforred to, I assume tho
bonrd on tho dates of thoso Investments
finds that our books show nn overdraft, but
the bank at the samo tlmo would show a
credit In our favor.

Mllwnukce Kniployps' Loans,
"As to that part of tho board's report

rofcrrlng to loans made to employes of (ho
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul company,
by which company I am also employed, It

: Active Brains ;
5 Must Have GOOD VoOI) II

or Nervous
H Prostration Surely Follows.

....USE....

GRAPE-NUT- S jj

Bli
TO KIJUP OUT OF M2HVOIIN PHOS-TH.VTIO- N

II V PIIOPHH IS13
OF FOOD.

It Is a lamentable- fact that American
brain workers do not, ns a rule, know how
to feed themselves to rebuild tho dally loas
occasioned by nctlvo mental effort. This
fact, coupled with tho disastrous effects
of tho alkaloids contained In tobacco, coffeo
and whisky, makes a sure pathway to-

wards nervous prostration.
Tho remedy Is slmplo onough. Employ

tho services of a good expert, who knows
tho kind of food required to rebuild tho
dally losses In the human body. This can
bo dono by making frco ur) of Grape-Nut- s,

tho fnmous breakfast food, which contolns
exactly the elemental principles which havo
an affinity for albumen nnd go directly o
robulld tho gray matter In tho brain, solar
plexus and norvo centers throughout tho
body. Follow your selection of food up with
a dismissal of coffee, tobacco nnd whlbky
for flftoen days and mark the difference In
your mental ability, which means every-
thing to tho average hustling American,
who must havo physical and mental strength
or ho falls out In tho raco for dollars.

Is truo to tho extent of some loans being
made nnd In each Instnuce ample security
taken for the money loaned and In all
cases tho principal and Interest ot the loanj
were promptly paid to the endowment
rank, except tho two loans referred to,
mado to Georgo F. Baker nnd E. L. Parker
on real estate."

In the matter of these loans Mr. Hlnsey
maintains that tho property mortgaged is
ample security. Continuing, he says;

'Tho board reports that 1 made n loan
of $3,000 nnd $3,500 on the same real cstatn,
In tho names of different parties. Thu
statement Is not true. The two loans re-

ferred to, those of Maloney nnd Kehor, wcro
on different pieces of properly, nine miles
apart. Theso loans were amply secured and
In both instnncos wcro paid before they
wcro duo.

"As to tho charge pf the board of control
that I embezzled $1,725 of money dua from
section No, 247, located nt Milwaukee, of
which I was secretary, It Is untrue and
false. 1 hnve thu record evidence to sub- -

stant'.ato that tact."
Why Hunk Failure CniiKht Them.

"By the mode of presentment nf the
falluro of the City National bank of Fort
Worth nnd tho Texas coal lands It Is
mado to nppcar that I am entirely re-

sponsible for this loss. This Is not truo.
Bids wcro Invited under tho law; the City
Nntlonnl bank of Fort Worth was the
highest bidder, nnd I was compelled, un-

der tho constitutional provision, to make
tho deposit. The deposits began in 1SSS

and ran along until the failure of the bank
In 1S93, which falluro of course I could
not prevent, and In the .detail attending
tha adjustment of Its affairs the hoard

was compelled to Invest nnothcr sum
amounting to about $32,000 In some coal
Innds In Texas In order to save tho equity
for tho benefit of the endowment rank.
Thcso lands wcro a part of the assets of
the Fort Worth bank and tho endowment
rank stilt, owns them and In rciudvlng n
rental of nbout $600 n yenr for the same,
which nets the endowment rnnk between
$300 nnd $400, nftcr paying the taxes, tho
samo being rented for pasturage. It Is
snld by good Judges of values that this
tract of land, nmountlng to 2,459 acres, Is
worth In tho neighborhood of $100,000, Of
course this Is disputed. I contend that If
proper management la had nnd the lands
aro held they will eventually be sold
greatly to tho benefit of tho rnnk.

"Wo havo received a dividend of nhout
43 per cont from the receiver of the bank
upon the deposit wo hud In the bank when
It failed, which was about $111,000, nnd
tho present receiver says that there will
bo at lenst nn additional 5 per cent divi
dend, which will pay one-ha- lf of the prin-
cipal of the deposit.

Ilt'lliery Charitc Is Htdleiilotls.
"As to tho Arkansas rnilrond matter

In which It is rlalmcf that I used $5,000
of tho endowment rank's money In my
own Interest, to brlbo the Arkansas legis-
lature, this Is not only false, but ridicu-
lous. I never made nny statement ns 10
bribing tho Arkansas legislature, neither
did I use $5,000 or nny other amount ot
tho endowment rank moneys In my Inter-
est In tho railroad venturo referred to.
I did loan $3,000 of tho endowment rank's
money on a note .executed by one of the
men Interested In the railroad enterprise;
the principal and Interest to that note
havo been paid.

"As to tho claim mndo of a deposit ot
$3,000 with tho law firm of Goodhort &

Goodhart of New York, I havo no knowl-
edge of nny such transaqtlon

"As to, tho investment 9: endowment
rank funds In Lexington hotel bonds, they
wcro purchased at various times. Before
purchasing any of them I conferred with
men In whoSo' Judgment nslto'tholr value
I(JUH,iUr1's-jV!T- ., Tbsy. wero bought
Tori. less thai4i'.4valucl cacn purchase
was reported at tho next meeting of, jtlie
board' of control and approved, by- .tho
board, and 'for some tlmo. wo. received our
Interest regularly at tho rnte of 6 per cent.

"I am Tiot Indebted to tho endowmont
rank to tho extent of 1 cent nnd have not
used nny of Its funds for my personal
benefit, cither directly or Indirectly."

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Kllr.nheth A. Pickens.
Mr. Charles H. Pickens, president of the

Commercial club, received a telegram an-
nouncing tho death of his mother at Salt
Lake City Saturday morning after a brief
Illness. Mrs. Pickens wont to tho homo
of her daughter, Mrs. B. F. Redman, "at
Salt Lako City about a month tgo In quest
of health, yet at that time tho fatal na-
ture of her malady was not known to her
relatives and frlonds. Her sou svturnnd
from Salt Lake last wcel', whither ho
went In answer to a summona, nnd whllo
everything that medical skill could de-
vise wa3 dono for tho sufferer tho doctors
told Mr. Pickens there lasH week that thu
caso was utterly hopeless.

Mrs. Ellznbeth A. Pickens waj borr. In
England In 1830 nnd has resided tu Omaha
almost continuously slnco 1866, during
which time sho made many enduring friend-
ships, for her gentleness and cheery dis-

position, blended with her beautiful, Chris-
tian chnractor, won for her many ad-

mirers In the community. A funeral ser-
vice will be held at tho homo of Charles
H. Pickens, 112 North Thirty-nint- h 'treet,
enrly In tho week, tho exact day and hour
to be announced later.

.Sarah J. Crowell.
Mrs. Sarah J. Crowell, for many years

a resident of Omahn, died recently at tho
homo of hor brothnr, Hon. Thomas Halo
of Keoaauqua, la. Sho was in her soventy-thir- d

yenr. Mrs. Crowoll eamo to Omaha
In tho early months of 1850 with hi-- hus-
band, Goorgo W. Crowell. and lived litre
a quarter of a contury. Her husband wns a
mechanic of fine ability nnd assisted In
building tho first capltoi, which occupied
the site of tho present High school, nnd
also tho First Methodist church on Thir-
teenth stroet.

Threo r.ons, Elmer, Fred and Frank,
woro born to them nnd nil chose railroad-
ing ns a llfo work. Mrs. Crowell was pro-ced-

In death by her husband nnd sons.
Sho suffered many weary months of pain
patiently nnd sent loving ndleus to her
Omaha friends. Sho was u Mstcr-ln-la- w

of Mrs, Goorgo A. McCoy nnd tho two
cherished a rare friendbhlp for moro tltnn
fifty years.

I.leiitiMiuut Kaiusey Dies.
WASHINGTON, July 13. General Chaffee,

at Manila, has Informed tho War depart-
ment of tho denth of First Lieutenant
Charles R. Ramsay, Twenty-fir- st Infantry,
who died from wounds received In tho
action nt Llpu, Luzon, Juno 30. Tho death
occurred this morning. Ramsey was n
prlvato in Company A, Fifth Mnryland
volunteers during tho war with Spain, und
was ppolntcl lieutenant in tho regular
army In July, 1898.

Pioneer of Two Slates.
HELENA. Mont., July 13. Colonel

John A. Johnston, a pioneer of both Iowa
nnd Montana, is dead here, nged 76 yrars.
He was twice a mombor of tho Iowa legis-
lation boforo tho civil war and eamo to
Montnna In 1661, having been prominent
In political and legal clrclos since.

I'lilted Sillies Consul.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 13. Joso

who had boen United States consul
nt W.'1'saw since 1S75, died last night.

Any advertised donlor Is authorized to
guarantee Banner Salvo for totter, oczema,
piles, sprains, scalds, burns, ulcers and any
open or old sore.

TOO HOT FOR RAIN

(Continued from First Page.)

find that winter wheat Is yielding more than'
they estimated. C. Wnllbrccht's winter
wheat threshed forty bushels to tho ncre.
Tom Price of Thayer threshed wheat that
ylolded thlrty-thre- o bushels to tho aero
nnd many others report wheat yielding from
thirty bushels nnd upward. Corn Is stand-
ing the e.xtrcmo hot weather In fine shape
nnd so far Is green nnd healthy. The listed
corn appears to be tho best owing to tho
fact that It is lato. Corn on tho bottom
lands la tnnsellng out.

ST. EDWARD, Neb., July 13. (Special.)
If no more hot winds nrlso tho corn crop
In this section will bo fnlr. Harvesting
Is nearly completed nnd some farmers nro
threshing winter wheat, forty-on- e bushels
to tho acre.

DAVID CITY. Neb.. July
Tho weather continues hot nnd dry. At 8

o'clock this morning tho thermometer Indi-
cated 102 In tho thude. Com wilts through
tho day but recovers through tho night.
It Is standing tho weather remarkably well
and with rnln reasonably soon an avcraga
crop will bo secured. Reports from farmers
who have begun threshing Indicate that tho
nverage yield of wheat will bo thirty to
thlrty-flv- o bushels an acre. Onts Is a poor
crop. Many fnrmers are cutting onts whllo
green to savo tho straw for feed.

EVEN TWIN CITIES SHRIVEL

Plnees thul llonsled of Cool Winds
,ow Confess to .NufTerliiK nnd

ProMrntlons.

ST. PAUL, July 13. This was the hottest
day ever recorded by the government
weather bureau nt this station, being 98.
Unofficial instruments ranged from 100 to
105. Several prostrations wero reported,

MINNEAPOLIS, July 13. Minneapolis
residents suffered more today from heat
than thoy have during nny of the provlnus
heated spells this summer. At 7 a. m. tho
mercury was nt 75, nt 11 o'clock 101, and at
6 p. m. 96Vj. Thoso registrations wero
taken from tho top of tho federal building,
where the weather bureau Is. On tho street
the heat was terrible. Nino persons 'wcro
prostrated nnd thrco cases aro considered
serious.

ST. PAUL, July 13. Speclnl dlspatchea
from various points In tho Dakotas and
Minnesota Indlcntc that tin: heat wns sn

throughout those states today. At
Aberdeen the record was 103, whllo In
North Dakota points tho readings rnngod
from 98 to 102. In South Dakota tho heat
has prevailed for several days and thero
grain Is raid to bo Injured 10 per cent.
North Dakota reports show crops In excel-
lent londltlon.

MITCHELL. S. D., July 13. (Special
Telegram.) Another day of lnteneo lioat
visited this section of (he stato today and
tho temperature reached 101 degrees lato
In tho nfternoon. It Is not bolluved by
those who havo watched the cropi In tho
last few days that the damago will bo
great. Tho wheat crop will bo a largo
ono In any event und will bo more than
an average crop. Lato sown wheat has
been affected tho .nost, while tho early
wheat ha3 withstood the hot weather In
fine shape, and there will bo little falling
off from what was predicted.

QU1NCY. III., July 13. Tho,heat record of
105 degrees mado yesterday was checked
today by a slight fall of rain, but a tem-
perature of 98 was reported lator In tho
day. Parts of tho country whero no rnln
had fallen for nine weeks wero (somowhat
relieved by showers today.
,NEV Oil LEANS, July 13. Tho govcrn-me- n

4hrir!6mf,ter at 2:30 o'clock registered
lfll.'S, bentjng all hot weather rocords for
Now Orleans'. No prpstratlons were re-
ported.

DES MOINES. July 13, The, maximum
tcmperaturo hero today was 102 degrees and
tho mercury ntqod nbovo 100 for ,flvo houra
this nfternoon. Roports to grain, firms show
Utto damago to town corn.

JEFFERSON, la., July 13. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho tcmperaturo today n 103, tho
hottest on record. Several sunstrokes iro,
reported from tho county. Mahlon Morso
of HIplcy will probnbly dlo.

SOUTH DAKOTA WHEAT WORRY

Aetunl Loss Will Depend on tho
AVenther of the Next Few

Dnys,

HURON, S. D July 13. (Special Tolo-gratn- .)

Roports from thlrtoen townships
county tonight indlcnte dam-

ago to the wheat crop except to the lata
sown. Corn Is doing well except In limited
scctlonn whero tho rainfall was Ughf.

ABERDEEN, S. I)., July 13. (Special
Telegram.) Today Is tho hottest of tho
season, tho mercury going to 105 la
shado. A Btrong south wind has prevallod,
causing much uneasiness regarding crops.
Enrly sown wheat 1r probably damaged 10
to 16, per cent. Lato sown Is considered
In moro serious shape. Actual loss de-
pends largely on the weather during tho
next fow days,

HAIL AND HEAT In IOWA

Corn Stands Ileal All It lull I, hut Drops
Its Illades When Stones

Fall from the Sky.

MORNING SUN, Ia July 13. (Special
Telegram.) This section wns visited last
night by heavy rain, which did much good,
but In some, places tho rain was accom-
panied by heavy hall, which cut the corn;
In bad shppe. Tho stnlsk woro ontlroly
stripped of blades, leaving only the stalks
standing, whllo oat shorks woro torn to,
pieces. Two men aro reported badly hurt'
by hail.

WAPELLO, la., July 13. (Special Telo-grnm- .)

Corn nnd fruit was badly Injured
here yesterday by hall, which cut tho.
blades from tho stalks and knonkod tha,
young fruit from tho branches. Heavy
rnlnn In other parts of tho county did tho
growing crops much good.

DROUTH BROKEN AT LAST

Mexico, .Mlskourl, llrports n General
Main, villi I'iiIIIiik Tem-

pera 1 11 re.

MEXICO. Mo., July 13. Rain, tho first la""

several weeks, fell over this soctlon of
Missouri today, tho tcmperaturo dropping
thirty. flvn degrees It will result In In-

calculable good to crops.

aj(.SCQFIELD

WhlkiiiK Skirts .$5.00
Mndo of medium shndo gray home-

spun, with graduated flounce, hand-
somely tallor.Htltchcd. This skirt
Is oqual to those sold usually at
$7.60. Wo have all sizes $5 each.
Mall orders filled. Satisfaction
guaranteed. .1

:SCQFIELD
Ul CUW&.SUITC0.
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